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II look« like McLean may toon 
be (MU- o( the best known to win 
along Highway 66 as soon at lie' 
Lion* Club completes its latest
chore.

Two or three years ago the 
Jaycees had several signs painted 
welcoming tourists to stop in Mc- 
Lenn. Since the group disbanded 
shortly after the signs were com
pleted they were never erected 
along the hlghwuy They have 
been stored since that time in 
the Public Service Company 
warehouse

The l Jon* Club has accepted 
the job of erecting these signs 
and at Tuesday’s meeting several 
teams of Lions were charged writh 
the responsibility of putjing up 
one sign each.

The colorful advertising signs 
will be placed at five and ten 
mile intervals as far as NO mill's 
both east and west o f McLean 
For the first 20 miles they will 
be erected five miles apart and 
for the remaining 60 miles one 
sign will be found every ten 
miles

THE FIRST TWO YOUNG LADIES in tha top row aro Laura 
and Rachel Suderman, daughters 0« Or. and Mrs. Joe Suderman.

There may he a lot of con
fusion about Thanksgiving In 
Texas this year. A ll of the cal
endars we've seen show November 
22 as the day. The local schools 
will observe this date for their 
holiday, according to the school 
calendar But the Texas AAM- 
University of Texas Turkey Dty 
game is scheduled November 29. 
Now figure that out.

• • •
The Democratic and Republican 

national conventions have Just 
about dominated the television 
scene for the last two weeks but 
It proved quite a relief from 
some of the summer repeat shows 
that they filled in with while 
the viewer got s much needed 
rest Some of the better shows 
are scheduled to make their fall 
debut in a couple of weeks.

The country music fans will 
certainly get their eyes and*ears 
full, according fo the advance 
programming schedules sent out 
by the Amarillo stations Bob 
Wills and his Texas Playboys 
rate a full hour now on KGNC- 
TV. and beginning Monday, Sep
tember 3, KFDA-TV will start
the Grand Ole Opry our way.

• • •
Workmen are busy this week 

making repairs to the roof and 
also in the interior of the build
ing that will house the Form O 
Uth Brassiere factory in McLean

Construction on the new Lovett 
Memorial library Is going right 
along and it already looks like 
it will be about the most at
tractive building in town

David Dwight has opened a 
Humble station on the north lane 
of Highway 66 just across the 
street from the factory building 
and the Magnolia station that he 
was operating.

*

FARMERS'CASH 
INCOMEDOWN 
12 PER CENT

Texas farmers’ cash income 
was. 12 per cent lower during the 
first half of 1956 than during the 
comparable period In 19.Y-, the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
Business research reports.

The mid-year comparison shows 
S571,ttS.OOO was the total income 
for January-June. 1956, against 
S648.920.UU0 for January-June. 
1955

Decreases were recorded for 
nine of the 17 major commodities: 
flaxseed down 83** ; wheat, 75%; 
oats, 48*5; cotton, 22%; cattle. 
19%; eggs. 14%; mohair. 12%; 
calves, 11%; and wool, 1%. Com
bined decreases in cotton and 
rattle meant a loss of $66.652,- 
000 from last year

Gains were registered by pea 
nuts, up 37%; poultry, 19%; 
fruits and vegetables. 18% , com. 
17%; grain sorghums. 15%; milk 
and milk products. 12% ; and 
sheep and lambs. 9%. There was 
no significant change in Income 
from hogs

Prices received by farmers tor 
all product» In June stayed at 
approximately the same index 
level as in May, or 4% lowe« 
than June. H55.

The fact that prices are running 
only 4% below last year, while 
Income la averaging 12% leas 
Indicates that fanners are taking 
lew  to market, the bureau points

The young cowboy it Jimmy Ronay the ton, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Shelton.

IN THE SECOND ROW the first two young ladies ars Vicky 
Gail and Diana Jean Bunch, daughters of Mr. and Mrs- Harold 
Bunch. Tha last youngster Is Tonja Law, daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Law.

Public Service Company Seta

NEW SAFETY RECORD
Fmployees o f the Southwestern 

Public Service»- Company haw 
established a new all-company 
safety r»*cord of working 3.U20,- 
404 man-hours without a lost- 
time accident, It ha* been reported 
by A. R. Watson, executive vice 
president and general manager uf 
the electric light and power 
company

The new record, exex’edlng the 
old company standard of 3.019,- 
075 man-hours, set In 1954, was 
reached at ihe end of the working 
day last Friday However, a 
check of working time of all em
ployees was necessary to verify 
the new accomplishment, and that 
check has Just been completed.

"W e are proud of the fact that 
we have set this new record, and 
that we are still adding to it. 
But records, in th<*msclves. are 
merely Ihe statistics that measure 
the accomplishments at individ
uals The important fact about 
safety is that our employees are 
enthusiastic about it. interested 
in It. and have made It an integral 
part of their work Everyone 
gains from safe working habits: 
our customers, our employees and 
their families." Mr Watson said, 
in announcing the safety ae- 
complishment.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company employees have not had 
a disabling injury this year, the 
current accident-free period get
ting underway on November 3 
of last year. Presently the com
pany boasts the top safety record 
in the Southwest Personnel Ex
change Group, made up o f 14 
electric light and power companies 
In the southwestern state*.

The new safety record, and It 
continues unbroken and grows 
with the passing of »-very hour. 
Is, In addition to being the com
pany's best performance, the 
third longest accident-free period 
ever recorded by any electric 
and power company

There are eight safety groups 
within the company, made up of 
the five divisions, headquartered 
at Amarillo. Guymon. Plainview. 
Roswell and Lubbock, Ihe operat-

REVEILLE
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Bad Kreumach G e r tn a n y .-  
Army Specialist Third Class James 
A Dwyer, 20. son of Mr and j 
Mrs J W  Dwyer of M c lrtn  re- j 
crntly completed a field training 
exercise In Germany with the 2nd 
Armon-d Division 

Specialist Dwyer, an ammunition 
handler In Service Battery ol the 
division's 3d Armored Field Artil
lery Battalion, arrived overseas In 
February of loot year from an 
assignment at Aberdeen Proving 

I Ground Md He entered the army 
In August 1*54. after Ms grad
ual too from McLean High

ing department, which Includes all 
of the company's generating 
station», the system construction 
departiiM-nt, which is responsible 
for transmission line and sub
station construction; and the em
ploy«»-* of the general office in 
Amarillo.

Each of these safety groups Is 
recognized for Its Individual safe
ly accomplishments by the Na
tional Safety Council and the 
Edison Electric Institute, as well 
as the entire company group. 
However, an accident in any one 
of these unit* Immediately brings 
a halt to the entire company 
record, while the other indlvidpal 
r roups continue with their ac
complishments.

Eor example, two divisions, the 
Punhandle. headquartered in Ama
rillo. and the pecox Valley, with 
Roswell for its headquarters, each 
completed a million man-hours 
without a disabling injury last 
week. It was the second time 
that the Panhandle group had 
rearh»*d Ihe million mark

Presently enjoying the longest 
individual unit standing within 
the company record is the Plains 
division, headquartered at Plain- 
view, which has gone accident- 
free since January . 1953, and has 
recorded 1.568.926 hours without 
a lost-time accident

Other individual record* are 
Southern division, which has ac
cumulated 512,656 hours since 
August. 9, 1955, Oklahoma divis
ion. which has been without an 
accident since March 11, 1955. 
and has chalked up 162.628 ac
cident-free hours; operating de
partment. accident-free since No
vember 2, 1955, and now up to 
660.102 man-hours; system con
struction. which hasn't had a 
lust-time accident since April 7, 
1955. giving th»-m a total of 155.- 
756 man-hours; and the general 
office employees, who had thel' 
last disabling injury on Apr.l 
27. 1955. and have accumulatBd 
634.327 accldcnt free hours since 
that time .

As can be seen from the various 
lengths of time involved, the sue 
of Ihe safety unit Is an important 
consideration in the amount of 
time necessary to accumulate 
large numbers o f accident-free 
hour» A 300 employee group, 
for example, w ill work l.OOO.OUO 
man-hours in approximately one- 
tenth of the time that It will 
lake a 30-man unit

The (act that the smaller the 
group, the more difficult the ac- 
compliahment Is an important 
consideration in Southwestern 
Public Service Company ■ effort 
to become the leader of the en
tire electric industry Both of 
the companies which presently 
lop Southwestern'« record are 
considerably larger in employes 
numbers

This Is a great safety team, 
ever-conscious of the fart that 
when you aro free o f accidents 
you are free of heartbreak and 
suffering and morale and work- 
interest aro high Each of us is 
determined to  set new standards, 
not for the mere purpose of ac-

•r I (satisfaction of knowing that 
the Job done safely la the JA  
dune well," Watson

(¡ray County Designated for

EMERGENCY FEED PROGRAM
Reserve Seat Ticket m 
Are Now on Sale 
For Five Home (¡amen

Reserve seat tickets to all 
flva of tha McLean T.gsr*' 
home games are now on sale 
Freeman Mel ton, Jr., reminded
fane (Me week.

First chsioe i* being given to 
those persons whs purchased 
season tickets last year, until 
August 27. After next Monday 
the reserve tickte will be e#'d 
on a first came first served 
bseie.

Price of reserved seat tickets 
for the five games is 54. Re- 

I serve seats cost no more than 
regular admission when pur
chased In advance, and by buy
ing tickets early football fane 
are always assured of a choice 
seat It was pointed out

LEGION POST 
ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS

N«*w officer» for Ihe Floyd- 
Corbln-Floroy Post 315 of the 
American Legion in McLean were 
r le d e j Tuesday night at a reg
ular meeting

Joe Smith, local automobile 
dealer, was elected to serve as 
commander for the coming year 
HarIon Pool was elected first vice 
commander, and Bill Kingston, 
»•■ootid vice commander.

Others elected at the Tuesday 
night meeting were Bill Perkin*, 
post adjutant; Louis F  McDonald, 
sergeant-at-arms. Hickman Brown, 
finance officer; Jewel Mracham. 
service officer, and Amos Page, 
rhaplaim

A public installation of officers 
will be held Tuesday night. Sep
tember 4 Edward Dow Stevens,

Walter T  McKay, stair di
rector. Farmers Home Adminis
tration. this week advised the 
Gray County supervisor of the 
designation of Gray County lor 
assistance under the Emergency 
Frrd Grain Program.

Farmer* Home Administration 
county coiiumll*»* may now take 
applications from farmers and 
ranchers through < k'tober 1, 1956. 
to provide feed for basic live
stock through October 31. 1956

The emergency feed grain pro
gram Is now authorized in 185 
counties In Texas. McKay ad
vised

Farmers may sign up at (lie 
City Hall in M i'L sn  on Wednes
day morning or at the A SC o f
fice In Panipa

Hand Organizational 
Meeting to Be Held 
Here Friday Night

McLean Rand Director Bruce 
Cook lias announced that there 
will be *  meeting of all band 
students In the band hall Friday 
night at 7:00 o ’clock

All students who plan to take 
band thia year and their patents 
are invited to be present at this 
meet which has been set as a 
get-acquainted and organizational 
meeting

Band rehear»*I time will be 
set at the Friday night meeting

Mr Cook addl'd that those 
wishing to try out for twirlers 
should contact him this week 
Twirlers will be selected b»'fore 
school starts

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
18th district commander of Bor
ger will install the new officers 

The public will be invited and 
refreshments will be served

Izarge Attendance 
Present Tuesday 
At Lions Meeting

Five guests were present when 
the Mel .can Lions Club met in 
regular session Tuesday at noon 
in the bos-'rwnt of the Mclean 
Methodist Church 

Gueats included Guy Hibier of 
Bartlesville, Ok la ; Harold Bunch, 
high school principal. Dale Parvin, 
elementary school principal; and 
Raymond Daroey and Ralph 
Thomas both members of the 
Pampa Lions Club 

The program chairman. S A 
Cousins, turned the program over 
to Lion Jim Hathaway who in
troduced Rep Grainger Mrllhany. 
who brought the program

Mrllhany. who ia representative 
from the 87th d 1st rid  discussed 
the nine proposed amendments 
to the state constitution which 
voters will decide on in November 

Lion Jewel Meacham. chairman 
of ihe membership drive earlier 
In the year, wa* presented with 
a plaque for the success of the 
local campaign Secretary Free
man Melton. J«k. made the pre
sentation on behalf of Lions 
International

Signs advertising Mcl-ean at 
five and fen mile Intervals for a 
distance of 81) miles In both di
rect km* on Highway 66 aro to be 
eroded by the Lions. Buddie* 
drew for the different mileage 
points at Tuesday's meeting Back 
learn of buddies will be repsonsible 
tor securing right-of-way and 
eroding one sign along the high
way

lions will serve barbecue when 
the National Hereford Breeder» 
Association meets M Mcl esn 
Thursday August 30. Some 15 
lions volunteered to help serve 
at the event lion Hickman 
Brown la In charge of the com
mittee that will serve

With no further business lion 
Boss George Saunders dismissed 
the group

Laughing gas la nitrous oxida

(Mora or Last)

G. C. Bible was awarded 121»
in merchandise certificates at the 
Appreciation Day activity Satur
day Gilts of merchandise went 
to Marlene Gudgel and Jack 
Matthews

B B B

Among triends and relatives 
visiting in the Frank Scale* home 
recently were Mrs J H Bounds 
and daughter. Glenda, of Brown
field; Miss Grace Bird of San 
Francisco. Calif ; and Mr and 
Mrs. R M Francis. Jr , and son*. 
Lin, Phil and John Mr and 
Mrs. Francis aro students in the 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth 
where he Is preparing for the 
ministry

•  B B

Roger M Francis of Plain view 
spent several days last week with 
his twin sister. Mrs. Luther Petty, 
and family They celebrated their 
66th birthday anniversary Friday

Other» present were Mr and 
Mrs Harold Petty and children of 
Moberly. Mo . Mrs Zora Kennedy 
and ton. Vernon, of Amarillo The 
Harold Petty family have return
ed to their home after spending 
a two weeks vacation hen*, and 
Mrs Kennedy returned to Ama
rillo after a week's visit

BIRTHDAYS

Aug 26 Shirley Wood Mary 
Lou Cooprr

Aug 27 Mr* E J Windom 
Virginia Beck. Johnny Claborn 
Bill Cooke

Aug 28 Mr* J D Fish. Janice 
l-ynn Barker, Terry Helene New
ton. Joseph Michael Hamlin. Mrs 
W  A Glass Mr* W  W Nichols

Aug 2* Mrs John Mertel, Guy 
Beasley Clifford Lee McDonald 
Mrs W  C Simpson. Johnny Day.i 
Don Crockett. Mrs Joe Adams 
Ronald Jay Carter

Aug 30 IzHiise McDonald, Mux 
Usman. Gerald Hugg. Mrs. Geo 
W  Baker R T  Dickinson, Kerry 
Stephen Trow. Gloria Allen.

Aug 31— R A. Burrows, Iva 
Mar Adams Buell Wells. Billy 
Harlan

Sept I-M ro . Homer WHaon. 
Mr* D M Davis Glenda Preston, 
James Natl, Jofanie Chilton.

Post Office To Close 
On Saturday Afternoon

KENNETH M. GIBSON, son of
Mr. and Mr*. L*o Gibson, has | 
accepted a position at instructor 
at Louisian« State University 
where he will begin teaching 
this (all. Gibson, who received 
a bachelor's degree at Texas 
Tech in June, will work on hi* 
master's degree while teaching | 

: at LSU.

TO HONOR 
A. GLASS

1 Editor's Note: The following 
article appeared in the Austin [ 
American-Statesman Sunday and 1 
concern* H. A Glass, son of Ihe 
late Mr and M l* J T  Glass of 
Me I-can Mr Glass lormerly 
taught school in Mcl -ran and has 
many relatives and friends tiero.)

H A. Glass, director of the 1 
textbook dh ision of the .State 
I »part men t of Education for 19 
year*, will return Friday to 
Wichita Fall* to In* honored by 
Midwestern University.

lie  will n-celve an honorary 
doctor ot humanities degree at the 
university's summer commence
ment exercises Friday at 10 a 
m Mr* Glass w ill be in the 
audience to share the honor

For 12 year* from 1919 to \ 
1931 Glass was a school adnuri- ( 
later in Wichita Falls He founded 
the junior high schools in Wichita I 
Falls, among the first in tth e ' 
state

The degree is being conferred 
upon Glass in recognition of hi*
I* mg service to the youth of 
Wichita Falls and Texas and his 
outstanding career as director of 
the textbook division of the State 
iJepartmrnt of Education E. B 
Clark. S r. president of the Mid
western University board of di
rector*. said in announcing Glass 
honor

Dr Travis A White, new pres 
ident of MU. will confer the de
gree

Glass, who holds a masters 
degree from the University of 
Chicago, ha* served as teacher in 
M rle in , West Texas State Col
lege. Austin College. North Texas 
State and East Texas State Col
lege* He has been an admin 
iatrator in Canadian. Wichita 
Falls and Bonham

He is a member of the Uni
versity Christian Churth In 
Austin, a life member of the Texas 
State Teacher* Association. Austin 
Kiwanls Club. Texas Public Em 
ployees. Texas Association ot 
School Administrator* and the 
American Association of School 
Administrators.

Methodist Revival 
Slated at Heald

A revival will begin Sunday. 
August 26. at the lleald Meth- 
odhrt Church Rev Sharp will do 
the preaching.

Morning services win be at 
10 00 o'clock and evening services 
will start at 600 o'clock Rev. 
O. C. Evans pastor, cordially In
vites everyone to attend

The first American pilot's license
wem to Glen CucBm  ip 1911,

Beginning Saturday, September 
1, 1956. the post oflicv in Mclz'an 
will be closed Saturday after
noons. Postmaster Johnnie R Back 
has announced

Postmaster Back pointed out 
that this has been the trend of 
post o ff lei's in larger towns for 
some time

“ In so far us the receipts, dis
tribution and dispatch nro con- 
certu'd. the service will be main
tained just as in the past That 
is the mail w ill be received 
from the trains and put up in 
the post offices boxes just as has 
been done in the post.”  Mr Bock 
said

"Also, the out-going mail will 
be dispatched just as in the past 
All mail [vaited by 2 p m  will 
be dispatched to train at 2:30. 
Mail posh'd later than 2:00 will 
be dispatched both way* at 6 00 
p m ." Back conclud<-d

There will be no window service 
Saturday afternoons Parcel post 
mail will have to he in the otllce 
before window* aro closed

At

NEW BOSS
Sharon Ann Haire is the name 

of the liaby girl born to Mr. nrid 
Mi*. Delbert Haire August 12. 
Sharon Ann weighed 7 pounds, 
14 ounces and her mother is th»' 
former 1-rota Adam» Grandpar
ents aro Mrs Hester Adam., of 
McLean and Mr and Mr» W i ham 
Haire of Weott. Calif•  •  •

Mr and Mr* Jimmie Don 
Morns are the parent* ot a son 
born Saturday. August 18 at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo The new arrival weigh
ed 7 pounds. 81*  ounces, and has 
been named Jerry Allan. Jerry 
ha* two brother* Grandparent* 
aro Mr and Mr* A L  Grigsby 
of McLean and M r and Mr*. 
Roger Tibbit* of Lubbock

• O B
Mr and M i* J C W illi* o f 

Dumas aro announcing the arrival 
of a son. John Gregory, born 
July 3 John weighed 7 pounds, 
llVk ounce*. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mr* Clyde W illi* of Mc- 
l-ean and Mr and Mrs. Mug 
Castleberry ol Alanreod• • •

Mr and Mr*. Bill Holmea are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Monday m Highland General H<x- 
pital. Pampa She weighed 7
pounds. 4 ounce*

• • 9
I>r and Mrs John Dee Cole

man are the parents of a daugh
ter horn Thursday, August 16, at 
the Mcl-ean Hospital anti Clinic. 
The new arrival weighed 7 pounds. 
10 ounce», and has been named 
Donna Carol. Paternal grand
parent* are Mr and Mr* I)ce 
Coleman of McLean

Relatives of Ixjcal 
Lady Hurt in Wreck

Mr* W  F Harlan and grand
daughter Revet I) Harlan, of 
Skellytown wer» Injured In an 
automobile accident in Colorado 
August 10

Mr* Harlan and Beverly were 
in a Denver hospital until Tties- 
day. when they returned to their 
home in Skellytown They were 
the only passenger* in (he car

Mrs. Harlan la the daughter o( 
Mr* J. W  Klbler of McLean

Gratitude to Uod makes even
^temperoMdeeeuH^Mete ot



Society
Bridal Shower 
Thursday Honors 
Mrs. Morris Wells

A eomr-andgo bridal vhowrr 
honoring Mis Marita WrU« waa 
given Thurada> wruing in the 
Fellowship Hall and parlor ot 
the K n it Bapliet Church

HoatcMir-M for the affair were 
Meadamv-s R 1. McDonald. Guy 
Saunders. Howard Willuima. H 
C Heaaley, George t ’olebank. 
Harris Howard. R F Sanders. 
F L, Wataoii. Frank Simpson 
Faria Hess. Mete Fulbright, Glen 
Curry ami Frank Howard. Mtsacs 
Charlene Hall. Donna Meacharn. 
1 h he ha Fustace, Janiece Mag'*'* 
Fern (Inmate) and Flonellc 
Crockett.

Piano music was furnished by 
Misses Magee and Kustace Re
freshments of punch and cookies 
wen- served from a lace covered 
table centered with a wedding 
cake

Bouquets of cut tUmera 
orated the hall and the parlor, 
where the gifts were on display

Mrs. Karl Johnson 
Is Honored Tuesday 
With Shower

Mrs Far! W Johnson was hon 
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday. August 14. In the home 
of Mrs Huddle Hill Hostesses 
were Mrs Hill. Mrs Fmimt Allen. 
Mrs. Marvin Hall. Mrs Floyd 
Woodrome and Mrs. Billy Bob 
Adams

The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and decorations of 
blue ami yellow were used Games 
were played and pictures were 
taken The honorev waa present 
ed with a corsage of pink, blue 
and yellow baby aos and was 
assisted in opening the gifts by 
Mrs James Bryant and Mrs 
Woodrome The girts were pre
sented in a little red and blue 
wagon pulled by little Mtaa 
Norma Sue Hill. Refreshment» 
ot punch and angel tood cake 
W ere served

Those attending or sending 
gifts were Mesdamra Noble Fish 
Roy Sherrod. Morns Brown. Bill 
Stubba. Fldelte Stub!» John Rig
gers. Margaret Isw  J J Palmer 
I .  D. Tindall l/nnrt Pratt. Paul 
Bruce. W O. Hummel Bobby J 
Manscy, J D Halley Josh (V a  
Jr.. R C  Hill. A H Miu t im ii 
Ktta Morns, Mug Castleberry 
J C Willis, Roy Howard. W R 
Morris. Steve Wolf rum J D 
Fish. Jr , Wayne Morgan

Mesdame* J I> Fish Sr Heth 
Sharp. C  T  Bums. S T  Green
wood. Anna Sprinkle Tommie 
Palmer Myrtle Ball. Fay Oakley 
W H Miller Gladys Smoker. 
Pierce t'astlcberry, Ada Hill. J 
M Hill. Richard Alien . H If 
Worsham. Frank Crtap, Genieve 
Shields, James Bryant. Hugh Cas
tleberry, W H. Blakncy Myrtle 
Hill Hob Massey Paul Cooper 
Maylewin Trout. R M Cole. Jack 
Collie Jewell Webb Bill 1. wee. 
J W Hill, taw Day Jimnve Hill. 
J R Ginas and Clevy Hancock.

Musses Kay Stubbs. Gloria 
Allen. Nancy Shields Mona Wund- 
rome. Norma Sue Hill. Fern and 
Jan Hill and Toni Wolf rum

Family Reunions 
Held at Heald

The families oi Mrs l.oulu l-iuld 
and of the late A. W Haynes. J 
A Haynes. D- J Haync, and l.
a  Haynes enjoyed a family re
union Sunday at the iiealvl 
■Siurch.

Those present from the I .add 
family were Mrs Ladd. Mr and 
Mrs Roy Powell of Springer. N 
M . Mr and Mrs Dwight Holder 
Kenneth. Ramona. D Alton and 
Wayne, of Amarillo; Mr and Mrs 
H C Nelson. Joe Norman. Stan 
ley and Janice of Dinunitt Mr 
ami Mrs W  B l add and William 
ot Sunnyvale. Calif ; Mr and Mrs 
A W Lankford. Billy ami Mickey, 
of Tulia; and Mr and Mrs K 
S Rlppy of Heald 

Tresent from the A W  Haynes 
:;imilv were Mr and Mrs John 
C  Haynes Mr and Mrs Sam A 
Haynes. Thacker and Jennifer. 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Hayn's 
Mike and Davy, of McLean: Mr 

I snd Mm Roy Campbell. Mr and 
| Mr* Pete Hudson. Floyd Roy 
Lynn and Shelia Ann. of Amarillo 

Those of the J. A Haynes 
family were W  L. Haynes and 
Mrs (lords Lou Harnett of Weath
erford. Okla ; Mm Frank Rodgers 
and Hill and Chris, of McLean 

Those from the D J. Haynes 
family were Mr and Mm Ernest 
J A butcher and Dicy. Mr and 
Mrs D. J Haynes. Jr.. Carter. 
Kenneth. Sharon and David, of 

i Granite. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Cypert. Sandy. Skip. Ginger 
and Richard Spence, of Mangum.

I Okla
Smith Haynes o f Jacksonville. | 

I Fla . represented the L  A Haynes
{ family.

Other» present were Mm E. 
McIntyre and Miss Merlyn Lock-
lin of Sunnyvale. Calif ; Rev O.

| C. Evans of Shamrock. Mrs Herd 
o f Sylvester; Mr and Mm Clots 
Manner of Shamrock; Clara 

j Renesu of Bakersfield. Calif . Mr 
and Mrs Jack Bailey and Jan. 
Mrs. George Renesu, James 
Renesu and Mrs Nida Rlppy 

! Green of Heald' “ 1 T,M 1 n '
There it as much greatness of 

mind in acknowledging a goo! 
turn as in doing it Seneca

Florene Mullin 
And Donald Rice 
Wed in Amarillo

Mist Florene Mullin of Amarillo 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs J- F 
Muliin of McLean, recently be
came the bride of Donald l> Rice, 
son of Mr and Mrs. H E Rice 
of l^urelton. N Y.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed at the First Baptist 
Church of Amarillo by Rev Jeff 
McBcth of Edmonton Canada 

The biule graduated from Me- 
I can High School and Holmes 
School of Shorthand, and also 
stteiMled the Amarillo Center of 
West Tc'.as State College She 
is employed as a secretary *0 
the geo'ogtral department of 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp 

The t-room is employed by

Cooper *  Woodruff Construction 
Co. The couple is at home at
4107 Bowie Amarillo.

Twin S ister Are 
Honored Sunday

Mrs. Pearl Burr and her twin 
sister Mrs W. C l>avis of Electra, 
celebrated their birthday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Raymond 
Dalton in 1‘arnpa Sunday .

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mm Davis of 

1 Elect ra; Mr and Mrs J N Burr 
of Carrollton Mo ; Mr and Mrs 
Dale Burch. Jan and Barbara of 
White l>eer; Mrs M L. Giosler 

j and girls of Skcllytown; Mr and 
Mrs Shorty Burr and Joe. Jack 
and Bill Burr and Mm Pcail 
Burr of McLean: Gus Hunter and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Daltcn 
and Jim of Pam pa
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Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

Mrs Abbott's circle of the First 
Baptist Church mot Tuesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Day. Mrs Abbott tsught 
the book. "God and Man in Mis
sions. " by W. O. Carver.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames Abbott. 
Gibson, Oolebank. A. L. l>ay. Bill 
Pettit. Newsom. Sudertnan and 
Sidney Kunkel: and little Misses 
Vickie Newsom and Rachel Sudcr- 
man

• • •

Tlie He irne M Cullough circi" 
net Tuesday io Uh  home of Lillie 
Mae Williams The meeting was

! opened with prayer by Elizabeth 
Kuiikei Mission study was 

j taugiit by Maty Howard
The circle presented a g ill lo 

Reuben Lonnie Day, Jr., infant 
| son of Mr. und Mr*. Lonnie Day.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to l-ahonia Herron. 
Eva Jo Day, Mary’ Howard. Onto 

I Vineyard. Annie Reeves Katie 
| Price. EUri'beth Ivunkel and Sue, 
i Ioann Miller and Liana, and Iona 
1 Jones.

Hiett Family 
Has Picnic

The Hieit lamily held a picnic 
at El wood Paik In Amarillo Sun
day

Thoee attending were Mr and

Mrs U. E  Smith of Clovis N 
M . Mr and Mm Bill Ilk 'tt and 
girls ol Shamrock. Mr und Mrs. 
Jack llic tf of Mctu'an aud Mr, 
and Mrs. Ermin Waller ol San 
Jon. N M

Pioneer Study Club 
To Meet A uk:. ¡10 
With Mrs. Hack

The Pioneer Study Club will 
meet Thursday. August 30, at U 
a m in the home of Mm. Jim 
Back Mrs Clara Hupp will be 
co-hostess.

This Is the Ilrst meeting of the 
ensuing club year and it L  im
portant that ail members attend

Clawson Family 
Reunion Held

The descemlnnt* of the late J 
W  Clawson family held a reunion 
over the week-end at the Abilene 
State Park in Abilene

Among the 45 m attendance : 
were Mr and Mrs A R Clawson j 
and Mr snd Mrs Doug Clawson ¡ 
anti Beverly of Melaan

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE 
DIFFERENCE IN OUR 
LUBOICATION WORK

Thorough 1* the word for our 
lube Jobs' We give every mov- 
mg port s thorough going over 
You'll feet the difference In the 
performance of your cor Come 
in and try our Good Gulf gasoline 
and othrr quality Gulf products

Ws G>vs Tap »tamps

WATSON
(R T F  STATION

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Milbons have taken the bad» at Hot Springs America » only 
health resort with natural thermal waters under the regulation 
of the Director o f the Natl Park Service. U S Dtp • of the 
Interior-aod, countless people have testified to the magic 
qualities of these »orld-fm*n0 * j ka/Ar You. too, can I*- '  — 

fe r  Jgngled nerve». f iM * ?
aching muscles, « i f f  _ "C Z -Z . I
jpihtt. hardening o f 
the artenee, and. yes.
•voe rheumatism and
vthrtw .

r ~

MOT IP
ÍJ  Wntt tkt

MAJESTIC

NATIONAL PARR 
ARKANSAS

SHURFINE HalvesPEARS 303 can 4
DOLE Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE
KRAFT MIRACLE

Salad Dressing

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
U. S. No. I Fancy WORM FREE

C O R N
Extra Fancy

Carrots
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russot

Potatoes 10 »“> 55c

2 29c

4 - 29c
3 *• 25c

Ranch Style Longhorn

BACON
SunRay AM Moot

FRANKS
Longhorn

CHEESE

2 »•** 99c

tb collo. 39c

» 49c

Shurfine Small Whole 2SVGreen Beans 2 -  49c300 can 

for

CampfirePork & Beans 3 25c300 can 

for

SunshineHi Ho
TIDE
Kelly's

tb can

giant site

34c
69cCottage Cheese d™ 49c

Reynold's Heavy Duty 18x25Aluminum Wrap 49c25cCut RiteWax Paper 125 ft. toll

Pet

MILK tall can 3 -  39c
GainesDog Food tall can2 *" 27c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI, SAT, AUGUST 2t. 25, l»56

[ S t e l i :
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C HE C K  THI S  
CONVENIENT 

W A N T - L I S T

BUY N Mc L E AN
For

TOP SELECTION 
FINEST QUALITY  

AND' CONVEINENCE

Your One-Stop School Supply Headquarters:

leather Notebook Binders

Fibre Notebook Binders
%

Composition Books

Shorthand Notebooks

Notebook Filler Paper

Graph Paper

Spelling Tablets

12” Rulers (Fit in Notebook)

Theme Covers

Construction Paper

Scissors

Pen Holders

Pen Holder Points

Memo Books

Reinforcements

Venus Drawing Pencils

Paper Fasteners

Skrip Ink

India Ink

Speed Ball Pens

Fountain Pens

Pencils t

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Tiny Tot Staplers 

Crayon Pencils 

Crayolas

Carter’s Liquid Paste 

Carter’s Rubber Cement 

Compasses 

Paper ('lips 

Paper Punches 

World (»lobes 

Portable Typewriters 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Typewriter Erasers 

Pencil Sharpeners 

Crepe Paper 

Grading Pencils 

Tempre Paints 

Ink Eradicator 

Scotch Tape 

Pencil Clips

TYPEWRITER

EARN BETTER GRADES 
- • - EASIER

WITH YOUR OWN  

PERSONAL

From

Small Down Payment 
And Only $3 Monthly 

No Carrying Charges

BACK TO COLLEGE

S P E C I A L !
Keep up with home town 
news while away at college.

Take advantage of our 
“ back-to-col lege” offer 
9-months subscription

to

<ri" tM Tftlfj& anTlwH 

for only

Offer Good August and 
September only

For the student entering 
school for the first time . . . 
the high school student . . . 
or those going off to college 
. . . their every school need 
can be supplied at THE 
McLEAN NEWS office.

Back to books again . . . and tests 
and drawing classes. For a good 
start in learning, be sure they have 
the right tools with which to do the 

best work.



eon T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAT
“ Serving McLean and It» Trad« Territory for Fifty-Two Tear*" 

PUBLISHED EVERV THURSDAY
BUI L. Perkin* .......................... Editor and Publiaher
Eunice Stratton ............................ ..Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet oltice in McLean. Texas. a* »econd-claaa matter 
under Act o( March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Year i Or ay and surrounding Countiea) ........................ . $201)
One Year tto all other U. S point*) .....................................$250

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous rellection upon the character, »landing or reputation 
ol any person, firm or corporation. which may appear m the column* 
01 thi* paper, will lx* gladly collected upon due notice being given 
to th»' editor personally at the ottlce at 210 Main St , McLean 
Texa* The McLean New» doe» not knowingly accept taise or 
liauduient advertising o( an objevtionablr nature Each advertise
ment in it* column» i* printed with lull confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will cunter a lav or if they wUl promptly 
report any tailur* on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
mrsrepn-acntaiion In our advertisements.

t a f

THE COST OF CRIME
J. Edgar Hoover of the FBI states: We complain about 

high taxes, but last year crime cost every man, woman 
and child in the United States $122.00, or a staggering 
estimated total of 20 billions of dollars. Perhaps this 
figure could become more meaningful if we realized 
that tor every $ I 00 spent on education, crime cost $1.46; 
and tor every $1.00 which went to the churches of the 
nation, $13.00 went to crime."

Mr. Hoover said this in a speech urging improvement 
in crime control especially as it affects the parole sys
tem and the problem of the repeater. And the challenge
of this, he added, is a challenge to all of us."

•  •  •

NEW MARKETS FOR AGRICULTURE
It has been proposed that Congress appropriate $100 

million to finance a program for finding new uses for 
farm products. The American Meat Institute urges that 
basic research be stressed in carrying odt that program.

In a statement to the Senate Committee on Agriculture 
and Forestry, the institute observes that "In spite of 
the wonderful jjdvances made by science, there are great 
gaps in our basic understanding of the natural laws and 
the biological processes. It lists a number of areas 
vital to progress in the livestock and meat industry in 
which augmented research is needed These include 
studies of the chemical composition and characteristics 
of meat and meat by products, carcass quality of beef 
ond pork, meat preservation, nutritive value of animal 
fats, meat flavor and tenderness, new commercial uses 
for animal by products, physical and chemical properties 
of meat proteins, ond meat pigment research In the 
cose of farm products other than meat, of course, there 
are comparable areas where basic research could open 
new horizons of knowledge

The institute s suggestion is a sound one. Research 
— basic as well as applied —has been the very heart of 
industrial progress But in this all-important field ogri 
culture has so far logged behind There is every prob 
ability that over a period of time research could create 
ond develop vast new markets for the products of agri
culture. That, conceivably, could prove the solution to 
the vexing farm surplus problem

• • •

Greensboro, N. C. Democrat . . the hot dog is 
simple ond down to earth and economical. It s within 
the reach and pocketbook of everybody, and it has the 
taste of America. Let's toast the American way, the 
hot dog way It s a national tradition to be proud of. 
So pass the mustard Hot dog'

Bassett, Neb., Leader It is the consumer who w ill 
pay for the increased woge and fringe benefits the 
steel workers may gam There is nothing remarkable 
about this, for obviously if a business does not recover 
its costs, and a reasonable profit for re investment and 
for dividends to those who hove provided the facilities, 
it cannot hope to remain a going concern for very long "

Montpelier. V t., Evening Argus ’ If shoutdn t be too 
hard to keep your temper Who else wants it?"
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The Bible — The One Book for All Men 

40 Years Ayo—

IT HAPPENED HERE

Van Johnson Learns 
Fans Same Any Place

Whilo (liming "23 P*o>s to 
Baker Street." the 1 Vent let h 
Century-Fox Cinemascope murder 
mystery coming soon to the Derby 
Drive-In Th«*aUx*. Van Johnson 
learned that movie fans the 
world over are the same, but ho 
learned the hard way.

Van went »hopping along Ox- 
ford Street, one of the city’s 
busiest thoroughfares ills wife. 
Fvte. tried to dissuade him. say
ing that admirers wouldn't give 
him much opportunity to »hop

"Don't be »illy." Van objected 
" I  doubt that anyone here In 
England will even recognize me 
And If they did. the English are 
so calm and reserved that they 
wouldn’t think of asking for auto
graphs in public.''

"Dre Johnsons’ first stop was 
Selfridge'» right in the heart of 
Oxford Strict and advertised a» 
"The World's largest Depart
ment Store.”

While they continued to move 
along from counter to counter, 
nothing happened. But when Van 
found an emboaai-d leather book 
cover that he liked and stopped 
to buy It. the salesgirl recognized 
him and squealed “Van Johnson!"

It was only a matter of min
utes then tie (ore Van was sur
rounded by a crowd of female 
customers and salesclerks plead
ing for the star's autographs

A movie fan himself. Van began

' to oblige, but when those young 
ladies who had nothing to be 
autographed began to strive lor 
more substantial souvenir*: such 
as Van's buttons, cuff links, 
and tie. he decided It was Ume 
to make a stragetic retreat.

"By the time I got Evte out 
to a taxi." Van reports. 'T had 
lost all the buttons (iom  my coat 
and shirt, my tie. one jacket 
sleeye and even my belt."

Vera Miles and Cecil Parker 
share starring honors in "23 
Pact*» to Baker Street," which was 
filmed entirely in London in color 
by IX* Luxe

Edward V III abdicated the
British throne on December 11,
1936

Dr. James Naismith Invented 
basketball in the winter of 1891* 

i 92.

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Mack* to Order

Phene 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Taken from the Fites of 
The McLean News, 191$

tells Fine Calvee
C  M Carpenter this week

closed a sale to J M Noel of j 
about HD head ol heifer yearlings, 
the consideration being $50 
mound These cattle are from 
Mr Carpenter's grade herd and 
are a fine bunch of stuff, as the 
price |wmd by Mr. Noel wUl in
dicate
Proposed Highway Routs

Through thte efforts of some ! 
boosters who have not lost sight 
of the "main chance." Interest 
is again aroused in the proposed
highway (rom St Louis via Okla
homa City to Amarillo One of 
the most feasible route* for this 
highway lie» through Mcl^an. 
vnd our interest should center In 
its estatblishment The follow
ing letter (rom the secretary of 
the Board of City Development 
of Amarillo i* self-explanatory 
and it is hoped local citizens j 
will make an effort to have a 
delegation at the Sayre meeting 
next Monday -

"A  meeting I* to be held in | 
Sayre. Okla on August 21 in the 
interest of the new proposed 
highway between St Izxria. Okla
homa City and Amarillo On«’ 
of the proposed r o . i t «  tor thi* 
highway is via Mcl^ean. and Ama- 
nllo is now supporting the route 
via Mct*-an. and It is therefore 
very rw-c«*»ary that your city be 
rrpree*nt"-d at the Sayre conven
tion This new highway should 
divert an enormous traffic in this 
direction and Mrlz-an would be 
a big beneficiary In that thous
ands of tourists would pass by 

. and stop there, purchasing thous
and* of dollar* of goods there 
annually lies ale« advertising your 
c iv  ami community Can you 
wire us immediately on receipt 
of this that Mcliean will be rrp- 
aented * You must be there " 
Personals

C S Rice and family and W 
R I'pham ami family were vis
itor* to Pamps Friday of last 
week

A H Carver of End«*«* N. M 
was here this week visiting with I 
the T  A Landers family.

Miss Mary Henry returm*d 
home Sunday from a visit with 
her aister in Mexico

Mr and Mrs Frank Wilson are 
visiting at the Geo P. Wilson 
home,

‘The Rawhide Years’ 
Is Outdoor Thriller

Universal-International's Tech
nicolor ’T h e  Rawhide Year»." 
starring Tony Curtla. Colleen 
Miller, and Arthur K«*nnedy and 
opening Wednesday at the IVrby 
Drive-In Theatre, it a swiftly- 
paced outdoor thriller which casts 
Curtis in the role of an 1870 
gambling-adventurer who Is forced 
to lead the life of a fugitive fo l
lowing a crooked card game 
aboard a river atream«-r

Colleen Mill«*r is »»-»m in the 
feminine starring role cast as a 
gambling hall entertainer, and 
popular actor Arthur Kennedy 
sham  top billing with the youth
ful pair

Important supporting rol«-s are 
handled by William Drm am t am} 

, William ¿argon

In the July Primary . . .

TEXAS’ RURAL VOTE 
OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED

(CARRIED 206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES)

(Wilson Inspect* Coot* on His Williamson County Farm)

WILL WILSON
FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL -

DERBY DRIVE-IN
Thursday:

Joan Bennett. Gary Merrill, 
Shirley Yamaguchi

“NAVY WIFE”

Friday, Saturday:
Van Johnson

“23 PAC ES TO 
BAKER STREET”

ClnemaScope and Color

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:
Jane Russell. Richard Egan

“THE REVOLT OF 
M AMIE STOVER”

Cinemascope an«i Color

Wednesday, Thursday:
tp n y  Curtis. Colecn Miller, 

Arthur K«-nncdy

“TIIE RAWHIDE  
YEARS”

in Technicolor

’  AVALON
Saturday Matinee:

Van Johnson

“22 PACES TO 
BAKER STREET”

CincmaScope and Color

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

•07 N. Wall Phene 800

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phons for Appointments

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesday*
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

> » » • - »  » •  » « i

Bargain Rates
On Moil Subscriptions to 

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

HERE IS THE OFFER: 

Doily ond Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAIL S3.75
Daily Without Sunday

3 MONTHS BY MAH S3.25
SUBSCRIBI TOOAY AT

li

prosperi st Nome, ws* sn- 
swered by a ch ili T e li 
him Mr Hrown cslled he 
sant

H«*w db you s p e l i  
BrownT" thè rhild ask«*d 

"B-R-O," (he man began 
Tben there was a labore« 
»Mence

How “ aaked thè rhild. 
do you makr s B

The father played possom 
while hi» ynungsters tried 
their beat lo muse Mai tram 
Ms Sunday *fternano nsp lo 
take thrm tur a promise,! 
wslk Finally. Ms five-year 
old daughter prted open One 
of Ms ryelida peered « r e 
fui ly then reported "He's 
stili ip there *
I f  N l i  just a Sunday after- 

nono drive or a business trip 
yow  rsr srill gtv# top per- 
forma m*e when you use 
Chevron produrti

Chevron G u  
Station

ODBLL MANTOOTH

ì  ox pef suies rar whin gos 6m,  il , 
mari dottar* whrn yo» mil a*
CW y hai ihr kighnt rimi* rat ut qf  
IKi trading W-pnssrf awdsfs. -ri

- .  . e  - .'Xgskt

Why pcopie who used lo buy higher priced cars 
are changing to Chevrolet

More and more buyers are deciding that 
they prefer a suwet handling Chevrolet to 
a big, unwieldy high-priced carl

When you con*i«ler Chevy'» reputation for per
formance and roadability, you wonder why any-

America's largest ssflmg csr - 7  mutton

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

one would pay hundreds o f dollar* more fo r a 
higher pric«-,l car. Well, a lot o f people have been 
wondering the same thing, and the result has 
been a big switch from high-priced cars to Chev» 
rolct O f course you save plenty, too. Come in and 
sample the fun and get the facta! . 
more owner« than any other mat,»I

display this famous trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS



In «octal security covered work 
for at least five of the 10 year* 
ju»t before he became dun bled, 
and for at leaat IV* of the three 
yean  before disability began

3. To receive ca»h disability 
payments he must be at least AO 
years of age However, to pro
tect his wage record the worker 
should make an inquiry at the 
nearest social security office if 
he meets the requirements and is 
under age AO

4. Medical proof of the dis
ability must be furnished

Anyone who meets these re
quirements should contact his 
nearest social security office un- 
Isas h* has already done so during 
tha past two years In connection 
with establishing his disability 
under the old law. Workers 
who have already filed pruof of 
disability will be contacted by 
their social security office after 
October 1 In order to obtain an 
application for these payments.
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They came up with a sub-tillage 
machine which had five 30-Inch 
sweeps designed to operate at 
various depths with a minimum Mm Floyd Walton aad children 
of clogging, due to surface rcsi- have returned to their home in 
dues The test was run from 1942’ Hereford alter visiting her par- 
to 194k with the following re- ents. Mi and Mrs Earl Eustace 
suits: The moldboard plow av
eraged 12,5 bu per acre; the 
one-way plow 13,2 bu. per acre; 
and the sub-tillage plow 15 1 
This b. an average of 2-6 bu 
more wheat per acre obtained 
from continuous wheat plant-« 
which were sub-tilted than wus 
produced alter the moldbourd 
plow, and 1 9 bu more than where 
the one-wa> was used.

Thl* lead« us to one conclusion: 
that by stubhlc mulch tillage you 
will not only increase production 
but also leave residue on top and 
protect the soil from blowing

Miss Marilyn Mead of Pampa 
visited Miss Betty Dickinson lost
week.

Personals

(C hurch»-» of this aiea are In- 
Sited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column (

Mr and Mrs A. J Garland of 
Clarendon spent Saturday night 
visiting m the Earnest Beck
home.McLean Methodist Church

Each Sunday.
Church School 9 15 a. m. 
Morning Worship 10 55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m 

Chiidi en. Youth, Adults 
Evening worship 7 00 p m. 
A cordial invitation is extended 

to tiie public, to attend any or 
all the service*. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jock Riley, pastor

Mrs Jack Burnett and w 
Bl ue«-, und Pamela I xMigcrwood 
Dumas are visiting in the p 
Ivedgerwood Imme this week

A»*f i f  a doy can half Balli Hick, 
Bai Blaai. . .  Save You ham betas

End
Dandruff

Today
•lift

R i n s e

A w / a q

"Too old to work any more," said Professor O. A. Carnahan 
upon retiring from Syratuse University after tT years of teaching 
mechanical engineering. Hut he kept on working In his baseaaant 
shoo with his wife, a skilled lathe hand, as his assistant, and, ac
cording to the July issue of Popular Science Monthly, Is success 
fully developing something Inventors have been tinkering with 
for 154 years. Professor Carnahan redesigned the old "het-air" 
engine with the thought it might run an automobile. But the 
Coleman Company, of Wichita, Kan., became Interested and re
tained the professor lo perfect his motor as a gas-operated power 
plant for home air conditioning systems. Coleman already Is In 
production on an Internal rombusllon gas motor air-conditioning 
unit and Is conducting research on the external rombusllon 
motor, open typed absorption, and binary-type refrigerant Jet 
units. Any of these Is Intended to team up with a gas furnace for 
central year-round air conditioning.

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a in
Westminster Fellowship ti p ni. 
Evening worship 7 p. m
Nursery for children 
lmdies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
Tho Mission ol Our Church: 

To  prov ide the fwblic worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to aeive tiie com
munity, the nation, and a needy 
world; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all service*.
J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

. . .  (Air n i t  to mmoB ms.*
Nuimional ripens reveal siiamtn l o w  
in tooied food» plus faulty dirt may 
be irnously under mining your energy 
•Urngth. and resistance, nuking you 
feel on edge—affecting youi appetite— 
spoiling yout deep -bnause your M ;  
it  cliamln and Iran ttarxtj

Nellie BJy was tiie pen name of 
Elizabeth Seaman.Gray County

Mam You Cai Slop Chromic 
Mummia t  Irma Slarvatiaa TODAY 

. . .  lami Ilka a Maw Portami
Supplement your del every day wuli 
put one H,gh Potency Uriel C apsule 
Just one ol these wondeifuUy strength
ening capsules give you the full s Ha
mm and iron content nature provided 
in the folio- mg groups of foods before 
cooking
!  •**• ',T* »»»■■■rlsad —IS H  »  r i h a  
*  • • • * * " • *  r ~ v *  **“ • > »  -• haess1J •••* bdi—  U IB mi buttai
I 1b •# Imaas pork V* *  •* *#•» «hop.

■I ,b •* r*M  H«.nV tesa«*«
Fanny foe Fanny . . .  Too Oat 
M oca Valva In High-Fatancy

Now you can actually rinse 
away dandruff pleasantly \ d J  
anJ eflcctivcly Hin m  A w a v . 
the fragrant alter -ahampoo r.nse.coe- 
Iro li r  1 rn I hr mull in/eiti( >ui cases of 
dandruff' leaves hair soil and man
ageable. scalp healthy and scale It ae 
Easy and economical to use. Rinse 
Away icqutiev no in Iwlween applies 
lions J moil ills supply -  only SI 00 

ISt, l-daral us
< I,upon below entitles you 
lo generous I tec Sample 

when presented a t:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service 11 a. m.
Training Union 7 00 p m 
Evening worship 8 00 p. m 

Tuesday:
W  M U. meeting«

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officer« meet at 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 8:00 p. m-, followed by chuir 
practice.

Buell T  Weils, Pastor

go into the house of the Lord."— 
Psalms 122:1

R. M. Cole. Pastor

A Balance
Church of Cnrlst

Sunday Servlet'S:
Bible School 10 a m
Preselling 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:43 a. ni
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. ni 

Wednesday Service*:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p ni. 
Bible classes, all ages, 8 p m 
We welcome your attendance, 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the churcli 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified” - l 
Cor. 2 2. “W e speak the truth 
tn love."—Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
com e.

Harold D. McColum.
Minister

hijh quality

Professional precision in th«* fill
ing of your prescriptions with 
the finiwt phatmarsniii «Is known 
to mi si teal science.

BROWN S REXALL DRUG
Pentecostal Holiness Church

Sunday Services:
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning W’orship 11 a m.
Youth meeting 6 10 p m. 
Evening worship 730 p. rn.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m.
Prayer changes things for soul 

and laxly 1 The*. 5:23.
Archie Cooper, Pastor

We are in business 
for your health!

FREE SAMPLE
I This coupon good fo< on« I  re* Sam 
I pi* boni« of Kins« Asia) Only m

.1 •* / 1 V*|
One completely new provision 

contained in the 1956 amendments 
lO the Social .Security Act is that 
for tiie payment of cash dis
ability payments. To qualify 
for these payments, which will 
be effective In July, 1957, the 
following requirements must he 
met:

1 Tin' worker must be dis
abled to llie extent that he can
not engage in any substantial, 
gainful work This disability 
must have been in existence at 
least six months and must have 
started before tho worker became 
65 years of age.

2. Tiie worker must have been

Church of the Nazaren# 
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:00 p ni 

Wednesday prayer service
7 :30 p. m.

N. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday: W. M. S 2 p. m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
Come and worship with us. Be 

tmong those who say, " I  w-as glad 
when they said unto me. let us

First Baptist Church
Sunday

IN  M O T O R  T R A N S P O R T

CMC ha* 3500 !b. front axle* and 
7200 lb. rear -  un*urpa**ed in ita 
weight-bracket. It ha* extra-size 
brakes and springs.

Add it all up and you can see what 
CM C Blue Chip stamina rea lly  
means. Especially when you team it 
with a CMC’« dependable perform
ance ami Hydra-Matic* saving*.

For here'« a truck that not only 
deliver* the good* at lowe*t coat — 
but kttp* delivering long after an 
ordinary truck would have faded 
out. Come in and talk it over l
*0*lm al al ««Ira 'M l

The fact* «peak for thcmselve*. r
Thia new GMC 250-8 ha* 180 V8 
horsepower a ta n d a rd . N o  other 
truck in ita claa* cornea even close.

The extra power deliver* 276 foot
pounds o f truck-propelling torque. 
Over-the-road trucker* call it "gu t*" 
-  and this GMC’a got up to 33*% 
more than the others.

It ’s at the top of the heap in frame- 
strength. too. There*« a* much a* 
10% more " im w le ”  in ita cha»*i» 
than in comparable trucks.

And there's more. For this rugged

SEE YOUR REDDY K ILO W ATT 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

P U il/C  S iP V / C i

See m. too, for TnplmChmckad otad trucks

ot n *  i Xpints _ Î

NAME, 1

A l4 *ttt 1
—  1—— —  —  —
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Putting Money in the Bank

• • • a bank you can draw on for customers, a job, friends in time of 
trouble, schools for your children, churches for spiritual help . . .  and the good Bfe

in this community. . .  where everybody is Somebody

E v e ry  tim e you spend a  dollar in 
tills community for goods and 
services, a  substantial part of that 
dollar automatically becomes anS f V l i l l l  M M  ■ V I I m I I V V I I I  V I r w m V I■ l% #  V I I

Investment in an enriched social and business 
life  for YOU and your fam ily and friends.

It's an investment you can draw  on every day 
of your life  . . .  an investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, as it  
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
area in which you live • • • and in which YOU

impoi luivVe

Contrast this w ith what the community
building and supporting part of your dollar 
does for you when you spend it aw ay from  
home, send It to some mail order house, or 
surrender It to some m igratory peddler.

It's gone. To support some other area • • • 
to build up w ealth that YOU can never draw  
on • • .  and to strengthen those who aggres
sively drain o ff the trade of your community 
. . .  to weaken your business, your schools and 
churches, to elim inate your job, and devalu
ate  your property.

it Pays to Buy . 

where You live
l Of All the Business Establishments in the World— ONLY those in McLEAN are sincerely interested in 

McLean and in the future of YOU who live here . . .

CITY OF McLEAN 
PUCKETTS

COOPER'S FOODS JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Phone 35

Feed Store ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Store

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
Ponttac-GMC Trucks

' McLEAN HARDWARE

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY 1 MARKET

'  G 1 G AUTO SUPPLY V * «.

We Give S A H  Oreen Stamps

AVALON t  DERBY

Auto Financing 
General Insurance 

Phone 87

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
‘W e Strive to Please"

Your Reddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
Real Estate 

General Insurance 
Phone 44

3 4

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
$ ! 7 M t 9 . t O

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
Highway 44 A Ci mmerie St.

,rc r 3 / r? iF ^ j7 ^  3 r<-



T*w W  B Ladd family. Mr*. 
E McIntyre and Mu* Morlyn 
IxK-klin left 'fursday for their 
homes in Sunnyvale. Calif , after 
a visit in the* homes o f Mrs 
Loula 1-add and K. -S Hippy

Mi and Mia C M Hundley of 
Amarillo an> visiting in I lie It T  
and J P. Dickinson homes this 
week

Mr and Mrs Amos Page and 
children returned home today 
from a week * vocation in Colo
rado.

M r and Mis Kenneth Cartel 
of Itollas visited his parents Mr
nnd Mrs. W  C. Carter. over the 
week-end.

Rev. ami Mrs C. W  Pormer.tet 
o f Big Spring visited in the S. A 
Cousins home last Sunday and 
attend<d church In McLean They 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
In Kelton with their son. Rev. 
Henry Eugene Parmenter, and 
family

Mrs. Jack Riley and Mr*, tl A 
l-ongino attended the Pumpa Dis
trict Seminar o f the Methodist 
church in Phillips Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Scott Johnston of 
Denton visited in the N. A. Greer 
home over the week-end

Mrs Marie lm ncl and daugh
ter. La vet I a Kay. of Stinnett 
spent the week-end with their 
mother and grandmother. Mrs 
Ix>na Jones, ami other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Ray lilackbum of 
Clarendon visited Mr. anil Mrs 
C. B. Peabody over the week-end.

Mr and Mia. Leslie Hull or 
Austin spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fulbright.

Mr and Mrs Hilton of Rocky. 
Okla.. came to nee their new 
grandson. Anthony McColum. son 
of Mr and Mr*. Harold McColum. 
over the week-end.

Mrs. J. F. Davenport and daugh
ters. Rowe and Orenta. of Lktr- 
trnil. Colo, visited in the T. F- 
Crisp home Monday.

Mr and Mrs Guy llib lrr and 
daughter of Bartlesville, O k la , 
visited Mr and Mrs O. G. Stoke- 
ly and friends in McLean over 
file week-end.

Hickman lliown made a buaim-st 
trip to Oklahoma City over the 
week-end.

Mr* J W  Kibler visited ll
Skellytown Friday

Mr and Mr* P  I. Ledgerwood 
visited in laihboek last week in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs 
Doyle Brown

Mis* Clara Anderson has re- 
turned to her home in Fort Worth 
after visiting relatives in McLean

Mr. and Mr*. Basel peitii and 
children of While Deer visited 
Mr*. J. B. Pettit and Mr. am 
Mrs. Wheeler Carter over th< 
week-end

Julwy ('Inborn cí Friona t 
visiting friends In Mcl-ran this 
week.

MU-kcy Lankford of Tulla Is 
visiting In the K. S Rippy home

Mr snd Mrs J. C Willis and
children of Lh.maa visited in Me- 
Lesn with Mr and Mr* Clyde 
Willis and in Alanreed with Mr.
and Mrs. Mug Castleberry over 
tint week-end.

Mr and Mis. Bobby Horton of 
Pampa. and Mrs J N Smith and 
daughter. Vergir, of McD-an via- 
lied Mr and Mr* John L. Pulltam 
and other lelative« in iH’war. 
Okla . over tiie week-end

M i* R M Stone of Amarillo 
Is visiting In the home of her 
niece*. Mrs. Nida Hippy Green

Mis* Enin Mae Scales left Mon
day for Pueblo. C o lo . w here she 
plans to teach this year

Mr snd Mrs Luther Petty and , 
grandson. Vernon Kennedy, w erj | 
In Shamrock Monday night for 
I OOF lodge and Baptist services '

McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1956 Pe T

Mr and Mrs. Wdliam Carter 
of Normangee visited in the Bill 
Perkins home over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Brady McCoy and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mrs T  l' Crisp Monduy

Mr* Bob Black under» nt 
minor surgery in Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pampa lost week.

M i* Lucille Galne* of Tulsa 
Okla, la visiting here until Sep
tember | with her mother. Mr* 
W  E Kennedy snd her daugh
ter and son-ln-law. Mr arid Mr* 
Petle Everett, and other relatives

Mrs. Andy Nelson o f Dunmitt 
and daughter, Mi*. Carl Simmon*, 
and son of Houston visited Mr 
and Mis Kd Peirce and Othei 
relatives snd friends Saturday

Visiting in the home of M i* | 
W. L  Kennedy during the past j  

week was her son-in-law, Hubert | 
J. Iwahy of Washington, D C ; 
tier daugiiler. Mrs lAicille Gaines 
of Tulsa. Okla ; a granddaughter. 
Miss Pat«)' Keiier ol i ja» Angeles 
Calif; and a »on, Frank Kennedy 
and family of Quail.

M i* M C Hurdine of Alan
reed and daughter. M i* E V 
Fulton of Lefor* vuited Mrs Kd 
Peirce Monday afternoon.

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady Bryant, Librarian

The 16th anniversary of the 
Melanin Public Library was ob
serv'd August ‘*th with a miscel
laneous sale We lake this means 
of saying thanks to the ladies tor 
the nice donations ol Items end 
cash for this sale

We have the following new 
books tor adults: "laud Vanity," 
"Sweet Thursday," "The Last 
Hurrah." and “ Fir*t Train to 
Baby Ion "

He en>uyt much who is thank
ful lor little, a grateful mind 
Is tiolh a great und a happy 
mind Thomas Sucker.

CARO OF THANKS
Our recent loss leaves us with 

grateful hearts toward neighbors 
and IrhHids Tlieir comforting 

' expressions of sympathy and 
. thoughtfulness will always be re
membered

The family of Raymond liaiiey

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

~ ~ x m tz r7 im + —
Phons 47 

McLEAN. TEXAS

Mr*. Larry Edwards of Hobbs. 
N. M . returned to her home 
Wednesday after spending six 
days with her parents, Mr and 
Mi*. Bob Black

Miss Christine Stockton, who 
visited her sinters in Ctnbarger ! 
ami I hi mas. spent a few days! 
visiting in Me lu-.in before re- ! 
turning to her home at Pilot | 
Point.

Mr and Ml*. Houston Bi.gsn j 
of Hobbs. N M., visited with 
Mr ami M ri W  F Hogan and ; 
Mr and Mr* J. S. Morse over 
tha week-end.

Ruth f'ooper of Tueumeari, N 
M . is visiting her grandparent*. 
Mr nnd Mr*. Ce-orge Colebank, 
this week.

M iV  J. P. Dickinson and son. j 
John, returned home Saturday, 
with Mr ami Mrs Cass Morgan 
of Lubbock after visiting relatives 
at MeAlestrr and Tulsa. Okla , for 
two weeks Mr and Mrs H N 
Morgan of McAle*ter nrcompan- 
ed them home for an ext-mded I 
visit.

Mr and Mr*. C. J. Holman | 
and son of Stinnett, Mr and Mrs. 
A. L. Conatser and daughter and ! 
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Willis and
daughter of Borger visited in the 
Cly de W illis home over the week
end.

The Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York opened In 1883.

^0 »
PRICE DANIEL

OF LIBERTY COUNTY 
KM

.G O V E R N O
PRICE DANIEL Stand* I
^  House-clsanlng et officiai 
'  mlKondwct

-/  A ClHient Law Enfarcement 
"  Commission

,/  State* tight» and locai SaM* 
'  Cavsmmant

Best schaal* in tha Nation

Highar teacher pay, rahra- 
mant benefit* and old 090 
penti ont

y  Stotewid* water torvtervo- 
tien and drewth relief

^  lobby •egtitratien Act

PRICE DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
PRIMARY BY 165.000 VOTES

V  I
Hera * how tSe candkJates rafad omong fbo«e 
who Itnow fkem beil:

DANIEL S HOME BOX 781 115

OPPONENT S HOME BOX 911 321

THE price DANIEL RECORD

C m /» b  I w H h i J  A U O i S » »  ^  1 ^ 4 6 * 2  | « 4  tlti> '« 'O  a  iB  I <k

U/h» ' u V %*)<• 04/«kof#d an,‘ MO‘
W a l  1 K  U l- r t *  » o . m * »c v v f m t m b « *  0* H A  I f f i  t O » r t f  %9 * n o **O d 'o < t| k fa o ^ T * 1 v  U *

to n o i hciftf (If iMlìf

>OL>Ç'> K># ON AIK>
A  .  * V  Sd\ - e

Cake Mix Whifa 
Yellow 
Devil'* Food

SHORTENING 3 Tb con 25c Loose LeafBake-Rite ßQc Notebook Paper 2 35c $1.89dozen

FLOUR
$1.89Pur Asnow

25 Tb sock

Miracle Whip
49c

UPTON

TEA * "* 39c
% »W V W W W h

aA.A>*w/

¿ / a r / ú * -  'p x c jÁ

VEGETABLES
SA LA D
D R ESS IN G

Wilson'« or Hollándole

quart I

OLEO  » 21c

Ocean Spray
2

cans

CRANBERRY SAUCE 39c
Ramona 24 oz. bottleGrape Nectar 23c

U. S. No 1 Red

S P U D S  1 0 .57c
Mexico Yellow

O N I O N S  » 7c
California

BELL PEPPERS J 5 c

BORDEN'SBISCUITS
I

10c
Kuner's

TOMATOES
2

cans

35c
Pride of Ozark

Texas

CARROTS 1 TB pkg. 10c
Colorado

Armour's 1 Tb can

Tamales 2 - 35c
Del MontoPeaches 3 — $12V* «izo

$ 1 0 0

TID E Giant
sito 73c

3
Gerber's Strained

Baby Food 25c

RADI SHES  _  7c
FOR VITAMINS PROTEINS M/NEPA/S

■ M E A T S i
GROUND BEEF .29c
Loin or T-Bono

S T E A K
Wilson'«

»59c
3 Tb can 

09LUNCHEON MEAT ’1

SWEET POTATOES 
2 • 39c

Nabisco 1 tb pkg.

RIT7 CRACKERS 33c
Bernardin

JAR LIDS '■ 12k
Reg. size

REYNOLDS WRAP 27c

KLEENEX
400 count 25c
Reg pkg.Kotex 29c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI.. SAT. AUGUST 24,25,1956

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  E i  M A R K E T  *



CLASSIFICO INFORM ATION 
R A T I »

Minimum C h irg« ................SOo
Far war#, firat inaartlon ____ la
Following Inaartlona . . . 1^0 
OiapUy rata In olaaaifiad 

oolumn. per inch . . .  T»o 
All ade caah with order, unleee 
cuatomer haa an eatahliaha# ac
count with The News.

«7  —

FOR BALK

Fatra large three bedroom 
home with throe lota oemer, 
rente# for *75.00 per month In 
Amarillo. Want to trade for 
atooh farm. Write to Stradley 

Julian Boulevard, Amarillo, 
Teaaa. 32 4c

Wa are headquarter« for oan 
tainer grown roaea may he put 
cut any time. See aur ealaotlan. 
Jamaa Feed »tore. 522 Bo. Cuyiar, 
Fampa, Tax**. 22-tfc

FOR SALE:

Flnlah high aoftool or grade 
achool at home. »para time 
Book« furmahed. O I pi a m a a 
awarded. Start where you left 
achool. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL, Box 1814, Amarillo. 
8/3-57

Rid your home of roachea and 
termitaa. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Fhone 2MJ. O. W. Humphrey*. 
33 4p. -|. __ ____

H IL F  W ANTED

Wanted— Lady to do houae 
work full time. Phone 154. 34-tf

MAN W ANTED for Rawleigh 
buameaa In Oray and Roberta
count lea. Beal opportunity. No 
experience needed to atari. Boa 
J. A. Tucker. S i l l *  N. WaH. 
Shamrock, or write Rawleigh-« 
Dept. TXH 140 0. Memphia, Tann. 
31-ap

with 7 lata and good atorm cellar 
*1500.00 down and balance *20.00 
par month, including laxea an# 
Inau ranee.

Good profitable buameaa for 
bale.

Apartment houae priced at a 
Bargain.

320 a. ateck farm.
Boyd MeaadOr 34 2c

For Bale— Fan American clar
inet. excellent oondition. See 
Frankie Everett or call 153W. 1

Far Bale— Bot of Standard 
encyclopedia Twenty volumaa, 
one year aid, *40. Sea at the 
MoLean Newa.

Greenfield aupreme binder twin« 
10 Bale lota. *»8.00. Thia 1« the 
beat Binder twine that can Ba 
bought. Jamee Feed Store, 522 
Bo. Cuyiar. Pampa. Texaa 33 He

For Balo— The houae we are 
now living in. See George Tarry. 
Carpet« in living room. 1 Bedroom 
and ball. 40-tfo

FOR RENT

For Rent—2-Bedroom houee,
doe« m. Soe M. W Grigaby or 
mquira at 20 Tree« Court. Ip.

For Rent— One 3-room apart
ment with garage. Mr«. Nida 
Rippy G neon. Pha 1401F 3 33-tfc

Far Rant— Furmahed apartment 
and furmahed Badreomo. All Bi'ia 
paid. Phone 104W 32 tfo

M IB C E LLAN IG U »

Fried chicken aervod daily 
f aked chicken oerved an Sunday 
-lewdy Cafe. 11-tfe

W ill da aaw fifing. J. » .  
Smith. Phone SOW. 13-tfc

IN THE

EDITOR'S MAIL
The Editor 
McLean. Texaa 
McLean Newa,
Dear Sir:

I am enclosing a chock lor 
i $2 00 to til beet l be to your paper 

My hum band will be the new 
grade achool principal and I will 

] teach firat and tecond grade room 
We have a daughter. Martha, 
who will be a aophomore At 
the present »he u vlaiting her 
grandparents. Mr and Mix Cedi 
Cardwell of Shamrock

We are very happy to be In 
Mcl.ean and we are looking for
ward to a succcaaful year 

Sincerely,
Mrs Dale Partin

Nancy Tate Named 
Winner Friday 
In Dress Review

Nancy Tate. 18-year-old daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs O O. Tate, 
was a top winner In the district 
dreas review held m the Pioneer 
Natural Caa building in Amarillo 
Friday. August 17

Each county in district one sent 
their county winner to the dis
trict contest Five winner» «eere 
announced from that group Three 

j were 17 counties represented and 
about VJ0 gtrla competed for the 

! county winner
The girls were Judged on poa- 

I tore, grooming, pour, attitude
the outfit worn by the girl, con
struction and record«

The five winner« w ill model 
thpir dreasra at the State Fair on 

j f iclober 5 They will be xcrotnp- 
anted by two agent«

Coffee beans do not grow In a 
pod. but look like cherries when

Miss Ann Slitfar and 
Charles Williams 
Are Married Friday

The wedding of Mias Ann altgai 
and Charles William« was r«ad 
Friday. August 17. at 5 30 p. m 
Dr Buell Wella. Baptist pastor, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony

The bride It the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Fred Sligar and the 
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Howard Williams

For her wedding the bride chase 
a white street-length dress of lace 
over taffeta.

Thr couple left Immediately a f
ter the wi-dding for a honeymoon 
trip to Trinidad. Colo Mr and 
Mrs Williams are at home at the 
Wtndutn apartment*, and have 
made no plans lor thr immediate 
future

Hungerford of Hermleigh and Mr 
a id  Mrs H F Ainsworth and 
Sharon ot Justlcebur*

McClellans Back 
From Chicago Trip

Mr and Mrs Bernard McClellan 
and children have Just returned 
from a two weeks tour of Chicago. 
I l l . and the central United States

They returned home by way of 
Omaha. N eb r. where they vis
ited with Mr and Mrs Bob Mc
Bride It was the first meeting 
of the two men since 11M5 and 
1M6 when they were on • tour 
of duty together with the 32nd 
Red Arrow Division in Japan.

Weary Texas delegates to the 
Democratic national convention 
have returned home to face «till 
bigger task«

Their goals: (l>  to win un
disputed party control at the 
September U  state convention 
and t2i to swing Texas back to 
the Democratic column In No
vember

In both efforts they will have 
the guidance of two of the party« 
moot influential leaders- U S 
Senator Lyndon Johnson and

Houm Speaker Sam Rayburn.
Hopes are baaed on the mild 

civil rights platiorm plank adopt
ed at the Chicago convention. 
Both Johnson and Rayburn are 
credited with significant role* In 
gaining thia moderate' victory.

Many of the Texas delegates 
say they will have a hard time 
selling the Stevenaon-Kefauver 
ticket In this state There la 
considerable muttering about the 
prospects ot victory in Novem
ber And Former President 
Harry Truman a cracks at Steven- 
son did»» t help a bit.
Oreught Aid Fregram

Federal and state machinery 
are grinding out a three-phase 
drought aid program for Texas 
farmer* and rancher*.

Action came as mounting dis
aster conditions caused federal 
officials to release •one of the 
bleakest crop and cattle situation

report* tn 22 yean.”
Prearnt plan* would provide (1) 

orrtlfteatm good for $190 per 
hundredweight toward Iced grain 
purchase«. (2 ) certificate« for 
*7 50 per ton to buy roughage 
and I3l Farmers Home Admin
istration loans to refinance debts 
on family-site farms ,

Initial details were worked out 
at an Austin conference of U. S. 
Dept of Agriculture officials. 
Gov Allan Shivers. Agriculture 
Comm John White and the Texas 
Emergency Drought Committee, 

USDA Is providing *1 million 
to finance the roughage program 
Gov Shiver« has allocated $100 - 
000 from his emergency fund# for 
administrative operations

Texas reaction to the federal 
offer« ranged from "fairly satis
factory'’ from Gov. Shivers to 
"too little and too late” from 
some South Texas farmer«.

Taylor Reunion Held 
At Legion Hall 
In Colorado City

The family of the late D. J 
lJeff l Taylor had their ivunion 
at the Legion Hall in Colorado 
City August 12. All of the ten 
rhildien were present Thete are 
31 grandchildren. 32 great grand 
children and 7 great great-grand
children

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mr* Joe B Taylor, Louvers. Tom 
Ed. Joe B. and Lynn Ellen, of 
Mcl-ran; Mr and Mrs Dan J 
Taylor, Mr and Mrs Don H 
Taylor and Jimmy Don. Mr and 
Mis Raphael Buchanan. Deilene 
and Denieae. Mr and Mr* Gerald 
T  Buchanan and Charles. Mr 
and Mrs Burl H Moore. Mr and 
Mrs Hurl G. Moore. Cindy and 
Sid. of Lubbock %

Mrs Bertie Aldridge and Walter 
Taylor of Colorado CRy: Mr and 
Mrs Hudson Taylor and Mrs 
Charlie McCain of Sweetwater; 
Mr and Mrs Wm J Rittenhouae 
Billy Rosalind. Pamela and Rich
ard Mias Daphne How*-. Elmer 
Delaney David McCain and Mi 
and Mis Jeff McCain and Judy 
of Odessa

Mr and Mrs. M J. Adkins and
I .eon. Mrs Jimmie Carpenter and 
Mrs Ruby Carendar of Dallas: 
Mrs Etta Adkins of San Angelo 
Mr and Mrs Delbert Adkins and 
Deborah Jo of Fort Worth; Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Buchanan Bill 
and Bob of Luther, Mr and Mrs 
Jewel H Taylor of Big Spring

Mr and Mr* F  D. Howe of 
i Midland Mr and Mis Ray Haw
thorn of Pecos. Mr and Mrs 
Dan McCain. Dennis Ann and 
lean of Bryson. Mrs Bruce Mc
Cain of Roby.

Two aunts. Mr* Euna Shields 
of Swi-etw-ater and Mrs Della 
Morgon of Post, were present, also 
cousins, Mr and Mrs Leonard

» C A P IT O L
•y  Vara *  an Sard, 

Taxa« Fr

Smart 
Bay 
N o w / !

Campaign headquarters of Price 
Daniel. Ralph Yarborough and 
W ill Wilson have been beehives
of activity.

Daniel and Yarborough have 
gone all out to win the Dento- 
cratir nomination for governor of 
Texas.

Wilson has been working even 
harder than he did in the pri
mary. in order to increase his 
lead in the attorney general'» 
race

But withering Texas heat has 
s a p p e d  campaign enthusiasm 
among the voters. Interest that 
developed In the July primary 
has dwindled considerably.

Last month brought the largest 
primary vote in Texas history— 
1 376.K70 in the governor* race 
However. If the second primary 
vote beats that of two year« ago 
It will surprise everyone

Neverthelaae. the conservative« 
and the liberals are wrorklng for 
a big voter turnout on Raturday 
Delegate« Return Hama

It'd time to 8t**p up to a Pontine—:! 
big car—without paying big ta r  price«! 
Pontiac prices «tart below thorn o f 43 
models o f the smaJl tare . . . yet oiler 
up to 227 h.p., 124* whcelbane, rucgeil 
X-member frame, luxury-car uiUr.^n! 
Drive one soon/
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PONTIAC RECENTLY IROKE S4 NASCAR ENDURANCE AND CREED RECORDS AT BONNEVILLE, UTAH
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AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WUl NEED THE

1 .1

Ft-

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 

To Different People

••1

ft may moan an announc#ment or invitation, postcard, letter- 
hood, *t a terrier*, printed envelopes, business card, stationary, 
mailing piece, houM organ, bull«tin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
foldor, program, or publication.

The world evor, printing it known as a creative art. At this 
office your printing w ill be handled by people who w ill take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 
Service—Call
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And a Representative Will Gladly 
Call on You


